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1.1. Dental help for foreingers - children and adults (paying) PREVENTION 

1.  Computer caries diagnostic: It finds disease on the earliest stages. 

2. Indentification of level of dental hygiene with special colourers allows to 

find riskes of caries development. 

3. Professional dental hygiene by air-abrasive method allows to clean teeth 

in hardcoming places. There is individual studying of teeth cleaning and 

selection of individual facilities of prevention. 

4. Mineralization and fluorination strenghtenes emal of primary and 

permanent teeth and avoid caries development. It is realized with a brush 

and mouthguards. 

5. Caries protection for a half of the year: «medical pea» is glued to side 

surface of the tooth and gives it mineral components (calcium, phosphates 

and fluorine) during 6 monthes. It makes emal stronger. 

6. Fissure and teeth pits germetisation makes emal stronger and protects it 

of caries. 

7. There is teeth decaration (e.g. with valuables) and teeth whitening and 

teeth lightening. 



1.2. Dental help for foreingers - children and adults (paying) THERAPY 

1. Treatment of early caries is realized by putting on the spot special 

material with long (during 6 monthes)  fluorine giving. It is made 

without drill and pain for one visit. 

2. Caries treatment without drill is conducted by pnevmaticheskie tip 

and special facilities and gels. 

3. Treatment of caries and its complications is conducted with modern 

plomb materials, pins, glassincluding tapes. 

4. Root channels treatment with endodontic complex usage allows to 

plomb hardcoming  teeth channels with quality. 

5. Ozone therapy is a method of fighteting with bacterium and viruses. 

It is used for treatment of caries and its complications, diseases of 

mouth mucous membrane, diseases of gum and parodontium, 

desinfection root teeth channels. It is an alternative to primary teeth 

silvering and antibioticotherapia. 

6. Photodinamic therapy is a metod, wich includes light radiation, 

oxygen and photosensitizer. It works immideatly forward all 

microorganisms in a mouth without drugs usage. It is not 

dangerous. It is used for treatment of caries and its complications, 

diseases of mouth mucous membrane and parodontium. 

7. Depoforez of hydroxide of copper-calcium is used after failed 

traditional methods of  endodontic treatment. 



1.3 Dental help for foreingers - children and adults (paying) SURGERY 

1. Anesthesia during treating, teeth deleting and children operations 

with computer syringe usage is long painless and dosed putting 

of anasthetic with a melody, wich distract child attention. 

2. There is deleting of primary and permanent teeth. 

3. There is treatmant of inflammatory diseases of maxillofacial 

region (cystis, furunculus,periostits, lymphadenits) 

4. Local plastic operation (frenulum of tongue plastic, plastic of lips 

e.c.) with radioskalp usage is no bleeding, fast sore healing. 

5. There is onkodiagnostic of diseases of mouth mucous 

membrane. 

6. Moving away benign newformations on a face or in a mouth with 

radioskalp usage is a smal cut without bleeding, fast sore healing 

and no  complications. 

7. Mini-implants is help in  treatment of orthodontic patologies. 



1.4 Dental help for foreingers - children and adults (paying) ORTHODONTICS   

1. Taking away functional  disorders is usage trainers, 

mirasol for an active toung, lips and jowls muscles 

training; a teeth alignment during bite change, taking 

away bad habbits. 

2. There is correction of bite by removable facilities with 

orthodontic plate usage. 

3. There is correction of bite by unremovable facilities with 

different kindes of bracket system usage. 

4. There is  mouthguards making for treatment of 

patology of temporomandibular joint and boxing   

mouthguards makinf to do sports. 

5. There is temporary prosthetics of permanent damaged  

teeth with pre-formed crowns usage. 



1.5. Dental help for foreingers - children and adults (paying) ORTHOPAEDIA 

There is: 

1. Unremovable  prosthetics for children, 

which looks like a metal crown with a 

tail. 

2. Removable  prosthetics for children 

and adults. 

3. Metal-keramic konstructions. 

4. Single crowns from different materials. 

5. Splinting konstructions. 

6. Cosmetic prothetics. 



2. Conditionals of dental help realizement for foreingers  

(Children and adults) 
 

Quality staff 



3. Contact information 

Telephone number : 8(4812)38-13-59. 
 

Responsible face for a work with foreingers is Zhivankova Ulyana 
(deputy head doctor in medical turn), 8-960-589-05-31. 
 

Booking for an  appointment: 

- by telephone 8(4812)33-97-85 

- by the Internet  http://www.lechimzubki.net/onlineregistrationpay/ 
 

Our address: b.3, October revolution St. , Smolensk, 214000; 

                       b.9, Dzerzhinskiy St., Smolensk, 214000. 
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